VoTech Buses
We have two VoTech buses, taking students to Butler VoTech. These buses leave the Slippery
Rock High School at 12:00 pm. Students can sign up to ride the buses by calling the
Transportation Dept or Campbell Bus (our VoTech contractor).
The Northern bus route #60 services students living in the Slippery Rock, Brady, Forrestville &
Harrisville areas. The bus leaves VoTech at 2:45 pm and will stop at the Slippery Rock High
School before continuing on to Forestville, Harrisville and back to Slippery Rock. All students
with after school activities are permitted to ride this bus back to the High School with prior
authorization from the High School Principal.
The Southern bus route #61 services students living in the Prospect, Franklin, Portersville, Muddy
Creek, West Liberty and Worth areas. This bus stops at Moraine Elementary school for students
living in the southern part of the district to transfer to a elementary school bus with bus stops
closest to their homes. This bus will than continue to Worth, West Liberty and in on New Castle
Road to Slippery Rock.
What happens when Butler VoTech is in session and Slippery Rock is not?
Students can sign-up with their bus drivers two days before the calendar scheduled day off for a
ride. The students on the sign-up lists will be called by Campbell Bus Company with a pickup
time once a pickup schedule is created.
What happens when Slippery Rock is in session and Butler VoTech is not?
The students will be taken home at noon. They should sign-up with their driver two days in
advance so that a drop off route can be created.
What happens when Slippery Rock is closed due to inclement weather and Butler VoTech is not?
There will be no transportation and Slippery Rock students will be excused for the day.
A reminder that all Slippery Rock rules and regulations will apply on the bus as they do in the
classroom. The Slippery Rock High School Administration will address any bus behavior issues.
Please do not hesitate to call the Transportation Office with your questions or concerns.
Transportation Office

724-794-2960 ext. 1006

Campbell Bus Company

724-794-2440

